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According to a survey of industrialists released Nov. 5 by the Institute of Economic Research at the
University of Argentina in Buenos Aires, investment in domestic industries will increase from 10
to 30% in the next three years, relative to productive capacity as of Sept. 15, 1986. Survey results
indicated that the lion's share of programmed investment will occur between 1987 and 1989. Most
planned investment will be directed at the expansion of current lines of production and product
diversification, and is destined for the domestic market. Financing sources, according to the survey,
will derive in large part from retained earnings. Survey coordinators said responses were weighted
according to each firm's 1985 output value. Total output value of all companies in the sample came
to $1.85 billion. Industrial sectors showing the highest levels of planned investment were foodstuffs,
beverages, tobacco, paper and chemicals. Long-term investment programs for the foodstuffs,
beverage and tobacco industries were linked to demographic growth projections. Investment
projects in paper production, in contrast, show a downward trend over time. According to study
authors, relatively heavy investment will occur in an attempt to accelerate the import substitution
process to accommodate domestic demand. As domestic production catches up with local demand,
investment will decline proportionately. Chemical sector investment programs were the result of
diverse factors, with the lion's share planned before 1989. Study authors emphasized that principal
factors in sectoral investment were diversification in the production of pharmaceutical products, and
increased production of polystyrene and other plastics. (Basic data from NOTICIAS ARGENTINAS,
11/05/86)
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